
Name: ______________________________

Stone Fox
Chapters 5 and 6

1.      Mr. Foster, the bank manager, said Willy and his grandfather should...
a.  plant more potatoes b.  let the bank loan them money
c.  sell the farm d.  enter a dogsled race

3.   How much prize money will the winner of the dogsled race receive?   _______________________

4.   Who is Stone Fox?
a.  an Indian who organizes sled races
b.  an Indian from Alaska with the world's fastest dog
c.  an Indian statue that is made of stone
d.  an Indian who has never lost a sled dog race

5.   Stone Fox has five Samoyeds.  What's a Samoyed?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

6.   How much did Willy have to pay to enter the race?  _____________________

7.   Where did Willy get the money to enter the race?

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

8.   Why wouldn't Stone Fox speak to white people?
a.  White people had beaten him in a sled race.
b.  He spoke a different language.
c.  He thought it was unlucky to speak to a white person.
d.  White people had taken the Indians' land and made them live on a reservation.

9.   How many people entered the dogsled race?  _____________________
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ANSWER KEY
Stone Fox

Chapters 5 and 6

1.      Mr. Foster, the bank manager, said Willy and his grandfather should...    c
a.  plant more potatoes b.  let the bank loan them money
c.  sell the farm d.  enter a dogsled race

3.   How much prize money will the winner of the dogsled race receive?   $500

4.   Who is Stone Fox?   d
a.  an Indian who organizes sled races
b.  an Indian from Alaska with the world's fastest dog
c.  an Indian statue that is made of stone
d.  an Indian who has never lost a sled dog race

5.   Stone Fox has five Samoyeds.  What's a Samoyed?

a breed of dog

6.   How much did Willy have to pay to enter the race?  $50

7.   Where did Willy get the money to enter the race?

He took his college savings out of the bank.

8.   Why wouldn't Stone Fox speak to white people?   d
a.  White people had beaten him in a sled race.
b.  He spoke a different language.
c.  He thought it was unlucky to speak to a white person.
d.  White people had taken the Indians' land and made them live on a reservation.

9.   How many people entered the dogsled race?  9
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